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With the rapid development of mobile Internet, the number of Internet users 
who use Internet by mobile is increasing. Since it was been developed, WebChat have 
been popular among these Internet users. Especially after WebChat Public Platform 
was released, a variety of related news could be quickly pushed by the organizations 
that were responsible for operating the platform. According to the actual needs, some 
special services relevant business could be provided for customers in time. Based on 
the above advantages, outreach and online services of government departments will 
be taken in the form of WebChat called Governmental WebChat, which would spread 
across the country. As a leader of the economic and cultural construction and 
development in Guiyang City, especially in Guizhou Province, the influence of 
Nanming District has been growing. In order to expand the influence, to attract more 
people's attention to the economic, cultural and social development, a plan to develop 
a portal based on WebChat Public Platform had been made by relevant departments, 
on which the result about political, economic, culture in Nanming District would be 
released. Meanwhile, some public services could be provided for customers timely, 
which is convenient for the masses, and is helpful for the government to establish a 
new image. 
In this dissertation, based on the study on the status of domestic infrastructure 
development and application about Government WebChat, and successful experiences 
about running similar products in other units both inside and outside the province, the 
feasibility of the system development had been analyzed with the basic principles and 
methods of modern software engineering. Core business processing models had been 
established after the user needs had been refined. The system had been completed by 
SSH framework in J2EE platform after design of architecture, software function and 
database. To ensure it stability, ease of use and portability, the system had been test to 
find potential design errors through scientific and reasonable test cases and correct 
them. 
From a preliminary analysis of operating the system, the result showed that the 
system had met the functional and non-functional requirements, which may provide 
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